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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. TV is a tranquilizing medium, a soporific, [     ] in its 

devotees a light narcosis.  
(   ) 視聴者を軽い

催眠状態に誘

う 
2. Another potential problem is that psychologists may not 

observe or record behavior that seems to be [     ].  
(   ) 無関係に思わ

れるような行

動 
3. All things are in [     ] flux, and permanence is an 

illusion.  
(   ) 万物は絶え間

なく流動して

いる 
4. Mills denounced what he saw as an interlocking [     ] 

between governmental, business, and military elites. 
(   ) 互いに手を組

んだ陰謀 
5. After Philip's [     ] two years later, his son, Alexander 

the Great, incorporated the Greek city-states into an 
empire. 

(   ) フィリップが

二年後に暗殺

されると 
6. In North America, perhaps the most [     ] features of 

the postglacial landscape are the Great Lakes. 
(   ) 最も顕著な景

観 
7. After examining hundreds of cultures, anthropologist 

George Murdock [     ] a list of a few dozen cultural 
universals.  

(   ) リストにまと

めあげた 

8. Noncommunicable illnesses include disorders as [     ] 
as Alzheimer's disease. 

(   ) 恐ろしい疾患 

9. Most theologians reject the notion of causation, that God 
created himself out of nothing, as [     ]. 

(   ) 論理的一貫性

がない 
10. Serfs were [     ] to furnish labor services or money 

payments as the lord saw fit.  
(   ) 義務づけられ

ていた 
 
1.assassination  2.compiled  3.conspicuous  4.conspiracy  5.incoherent 
6.inducing  7.irrelevant  8.obliged  9.perpetual  10.terrifying 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. The moon was spun off from the earth when the earth 

was young and [     ] rapidly on its axis.  
(   ) 高速で自転し

ていた 
2. At this display of insolence, the jury became [     ] and 

voted for the death penalty. 
(   ) 陪審員達は激

怒した 
3. Cells are the basic structural and [     ] units of life.  (   ) 機能における 
4. They proclaimed themselves [     ] to teach 

learning-disabled students.  
(   ) 教える資格が

ある 
5. Society imposes [     ] and various rules to 'normalize' 

its members. 
(   ) 数え切れない

ほど様々な規

則 
6. Once released, the neurotransmitters cross a gap 

between the [     ] cells and bind with serotonin 
receptors.  

(   ) 隣接する細胞 

7. Some mutations change the DNA in reproductive cells, 
and this type of mutation can be inherited by [     ]. 

(   ) 子孫に遺伝す

る可能性があ

る 
8. In attempting to define liberty, Adam Smith is mostly 

concerned with negative liberty, or freedom from 
[     ].  

(   ) 束縛からの解

放 

9. A colonial [     ] on "English tea" continued but was 
not too scrupulously observed.  

(   ) 「英国紅茶」の

禁輸措置 
10. Such charitable foundations were usually intended to 

educate local boys from relatively [     ] backgrounds.
(   ) 比較的貧しい

環境 
 
1.adjacent  2.constraint  3.eligible  4.embargo  5.functional  
6.humble  7.infuriated  8.innumerable  9.offspring  10.rotating 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. The American Psychological Association has issued 

guidelines for the [     ] treatment of laboratory 
animals.  

(   ) 実験用動物に

対する人道的

な扱い 
2. Terry Eagleton is probably the leading contemporary 

[     ] of British cultural materialism.  
(   ) 文化唯物論の

実践者 
3. Proust lived like a hermit in a soundproof Paris 

apartment for ten years, withdrawing from the present 
to [     ] on the past.  

(   ) 過去の世界に

住む 

4. Literary language generates the implied suggestion of 
alternative or [     ] meanings.  

(   ) 外縁的な意味 

5. Tocqueville is especially concerned with the tendency 
towards [     ] of the majority.  

(   ) 多数による専

制政治 
6. The public is sadly misinformed as to what comprises 

the [     ] of municipal garbage.  
(   ) 都市ゴミの大

部分 
7. Thousands of babies have been born through in-vitro 

fertilization, but the Church opposes this type of human 
[     ].  

(   ) 人間生殖 

8. Legally speaking, a ship is much like a floating [     ], 
a detached chunk of the land whose flag it flies. 

(   ) 大使館 

9. In fact, some observers assert that the small family 
farm is no longer [     ] in the United States.  

(   ) もはや成り立

っていかない 
10. Ageism is an important stressor for the elderly, but 

there are some cultures where aging is [     ].  
(   ) 齢をとること

が敬われてい

る 
 
1.bulk  2.dwell  3.embassy  4.humane  5.peripheral  
6.practitioner  7.reproduction  8.revered  9.tyranny  10.viable 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. They promised to invoke punitive tariffs on specified 

Japanese goods if results were not [     ]. 
(   ) 結果がすぐ現れ

なければ 
2. The unexpected combination of economic [     ] and 

rapid inflation developed to bedevil the public and baffle 
economists. 

(   ) 経済不況と急速

なインフレ 

3. In recent years, [     ] negotiations have produced 
numerous influential treaties aimed at ecological integrity.

(   ) 多国間交渉 

4. When they were questioned, the girls accused several 
women of being witches who were [     ] them.  

(   ) 彼女らを苦しめ

ている魔女 
5. The Greek cities banded against their common [     ], 

and by 479 BCE an alliance of city-states had driven out 
the Persians. 

(   ) 彼らの共通の敵

6. Insect eggs have a variety of shapes and color patterns, but 
most are [     ] or round and are white or cream colored. 

(   ) ほとんどは楕円

形か円形である

7. When Christianity became the official religion of the 
empire, non-Christians became the targets of [     ]. 

(   ) 迫害の対象とな

った 
8. The presidential campaign of 1932 was chiefly a debate 

over the causes and possible [     ] of the Great 
Depression.  

(   ) 可能な解決策 

9. The Mississippi was navigable by shallow draft 
paddle-wheel steamers far to the north, well into the 
agricultural [     ].  

(   ) 農業の中心地帯

10. Hitler supported Italy energetically and thereby overcame 
Mussolini's [     ] doubts about the Nazis.  

(   ) 長く捨て切れな

かった疑い 
 
1.foe  2.forthcoming  3.heartland  4.lingering  5.multilateral  
6.oval  7.persecution  8.remedies  9.stagnation  10.tormenting 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. Even though the individual needs society, society's 

restrictive norms and values are a source of ongoing 
[     ]. 

(   ) 恒常的な不満

の源 

2. The major reason for the rising volume of commodity 
speculation is the [     ] of huge profits which can be 
made on small margins.  

(   ) 巨額の利益が

得られるとい

う魅力 
3. Keynes ideas were very radical at the time, and Keynes 

was called a socialist in [     ].  
(   ) 本性を隠した

社会主義者 
4. Socrates exposed the [     ] of the leading citizens in 

front of the youth of the city. 
(   ) 市民の指導者

たちの無知を

暴いた 
5. Even most [     ] acknowledge that it is logically 

possible that God exists.  
(   ) 無神論者たち 

6. All DNA [     ] contain a set of linked units called 
nucleotides.  

(   ) すべてのＤＮ

Ａ分子 
7. Faced with mass protests, Ceausescu ordered his 

[     ] security forces to slaughter thousands. 
(   ) 残酷な治安部

隊 
8. Mary left their homelands to avoid the poverty induced 

by government [     ] and absentee-landlordism.  
(   ) 政府の圧制 

9. One complex policy issue [     ] on the political horizon 
concerns the debate over the ethics of human cloning. 

(   ) 大きくたちは

だかっている 
10. When the Japanese still failed to accept [     ] 

surrender, Truman ordered a second bomb dropped on 
Nagasaki. 

(   ) 無条件降伏を

受け入れる 

 
1.atheists  2.discontent  3.disguise  4.ignorance  5.looming   
6.lure  7.molecules  8.oppression  9.ruthless  10.unconditional 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. In 1968, more than 21 percent of all the bachelor's 

degrees [     ] in America were humanities degrees. 
(   ) アメリカで授

与された学士

号 
2. Information [     ] is an especially important option 

when a solution is needed quickly.  
(   ) 情報検索 

3. The result was an [     ] of people from the 
countryside: some four million young people left their 
homes in five years. 

(   ) 大規模な人口

移動 

4. Footpowered sewing machines allowed the poorest wife 
or widow to [     ] the most highly skilled male tailor. 

(   ) 取って代わる 

5. The political history of Hawaii was [     ] during the 
120 years after Cook's discovery.  

(   ) 騒然としたも

のだった 
6. Citizens must obey the laws and regulations which they, 

through the exercise of their [     ], have helped 
frame. 

(   ) 参政権の行使 

7. Acupuncture is an example of a therapy once considered 
[     ] which has some scientific basis.  

(   ) 奇妙なものに

思われていた 
8. The result was an [     ] growth of fundamental 

scientific discoveries from the 1830s onward. 
(   ) 爆発的な増加 

9. Science was one of the main [     ] supporting Western 
society's optimistic and rationalistic view of the world. 

(   ) 重要な柱のひ

とつ 
10. While no cure has been found, several drugs have 

[     ] the lives of AIDS sufferers.  
(   ) エイズ患者を

延命させてき

た 
 
1.bizarre  2.conferred  3.exodus  4.explosive  5.franchise  
6.pillars  7.prolonged  8.retrieval  9.supplant  10.turbulent 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. Burma's military junta [     ] “ a road map to 

democracy,” to worldwide scepticism.  
(   ) 明らかにした 

2. The Olympics has been held every four years, in [     ] 
with tradition, being interrupted only for the two world 
wars.  

(   ) 伝統に従って 

3. A taboo is a [     ] of a specific action.  (   ) 特定の行為を

禁ずること 
4. The earth comprises four climatic zones: equatorial, 

[     ], temperate, and polar.  
(   ) 乾燥帯 

5. Even the briefest review of humanity's drama ought to 
pay [     ] to the pivotal role of the Renaissance. 

(   ) 敬意を表する 

6. Under the banner of postmodernism, [     ] about 
truth has become the stance of many academic 
disciplines.  

(   ) 真理に対する

冷笑的な姿勢 

7. The Berlin Wall was opened, and people danced for joy 
atop that [     ] symbol of the prison state. 

(   ) 監獄国家の陰

鬱な象徴 
8. Moreover, as U.S. trade deficits mounted, concerns that 

other countries [     ] in unfair trade practices also 
increased.  

(   ) 不公正な商取

引に携わって

いる 
9. Many species have been exterminated or [     ] as a 

result of humans killing the individuals for food.  
(   ) 絶滅の危機に

瀕している 
10. The "commons " were large plots of [     ] and 

farmable lands that were used by both farmers and 
artisans.  

(   ) 広い放牧地 

 
1.accordance  2.arid  3.cynicism  4.endangered  5.grazing  
6.grim  7.homage  8.indulged  9.prohibition  10.unveiled 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. Morrison's richly woven fiction has gained her 

international [     ].  
(   ) 国際的な賞賛

を得ている 
2. When children become teens, they realize that their 

fathers are also [     ] and not especially powerful.  
(   ) 死を免れ得な

い 
3. Heidegger introduces [     ] that better describes what 

is meant by indebtedness and responsibility.  
(   ) 専門用語 

4. The Civil War and subsequent Reconstruction were also 
[     ] in unifying Southern whites.  

(   ) 南部の白人の

一体化を大い

に助けた 
5. The virus spreads through the blood and is [     ] in 

many organs.  
(   ) 多くの臓器の

中で複製され

る 
6. Throughout Europe, political [     ] grew as liberals 

and their middle-class supporters attacked the concept 
of absolute monarchy. 

(   ) 政治的な不穏

が高まってい

った 
7. These [     ] to works of literature and art from many 

eras and cultures make the book difficult.  
(   ) さりげない言

及 
8. Some well-preserved examples of Upper Paleolithic 

[     ] have been found in Russia and Ukraine.  
(   ) 前期旧石器時

代の住居 
9. The painters [     ] the shapes and emphasized the 

abstract beauty of the animal silhouettes against the 
walls. 

(   ) 動物の形を単

純化した 

10. The president takes an [     ] of office, which is 
traditionally administered by the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court.  

(   ) 就任の宣誓を

する 

 
1.acclaim  2.allusions  3.dwellings  4.instrumental  5.mortal  
6.oath  7.replicated  8.simplified  9.terminology  10.unrest 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. Ethnic cleansing in Bosnia during the 1990s reminds us 

that the international community must remain ever 
vigilant against [     ].  

(   ) 大量虐殺に対

する警戒 

2. In 1533, by a [     ] of Parliament, Henry VIII became 
supreme head of the Church and clergy in England. 

(   ) 議会の布告に

より 
3. During [     ], malnutrition can lower IQ scores in one 

study by an average 20 points. 
(   ) 幼年期には 

4. When a consequence increases the [     ] of an operant 
behavior's being emitted, it is called a reinforcer.  

(   ) 見込み（可能

性） 
5. American novelists were faced with a history of [     ] 

and revolution, a geography of vast wilderness, and a 
fluid democratic society.  

(   ) 闘争と革命の

歴史 

6. A statement of [     ] says that something brings 
about, influences, or changes something else.  

(   ) 因果関係の陳

述 
7. More than defeated in World War II, Japan was [     ] 

into accepting unconditional surrender at the hands of 
the Allies. 

(   ) 屈辱を味わう

こととなった 

8. The eight leading economic powers hold annual summit 
meetings to [     ] their intermeshed economic 
strategies.  

(   ) 互いに絡み合

った経済戦略

を調整する 
9. Every argument is either valid or [     ].  (   ) 無効な 
10. Beginning in the 1960s, taller industrial chimneys were 

introduced in the United States to [     ] pollutants. 
(   ) 汚染物質を広

く撒き散らし

た 
 
1.causality  2.coordinate  3.decree  4.disperse  5.genocide  
6.humiliated  7.infancy  8.invalid  9.likelihood  10.strife 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. Bits of foreign cultures should be considered only in 

[     ] with their broader milieu rather than 
piecemeal.  

(   ) もっと広い文

化的環境を結

びつけて 
2. Exaggeration, tall tales, incredible boasts, and comic 

workingmen heroes [     ] frontier literature.  
(   ) 辺境開拓地の

文学を生き生

きとしたもの

にした 
3. When a population gets basic [     ] and medical 

services, fertility rates overtake mortality rates.  
(   ) 基本的な公衆

衛生設備 
4. The disks were delicately [     ] with an abstract 

design of concentric rings, zigzags, circles, spirals, and 
loops. 

(   ) 精密に彫刻さ

れていた 

5. Personal freedom was highly prized by these settlers 
and they were [     ] of any power which might curtail 
individual liberties.  

(   ) 警戒を怠らな

かった 

6. In the United States "failure" of a small business 
venture does not carry with it social [     ] for the 
failed entrepreneur. 

(   ) 失敗した企業

家という汚名 

7. Whereas [     ] establishes general premises about 
future occurrences, abduction provides explanatory 
hypotheses.  

(   ) 帰納法 

8. Alcohol is involved in nearly half of all murders, 
suicides, spousal abuse cases, and [     ] deaths in the 
United States. 

(   ) 事故死 

9. Her novels dramatize gifted women attempting to 
[     ] the claustrophobic, traditional southern code of 
domesticity.  

(   ) 伝統的規範を

打ち破ろうと

する 
10. The Nuclear NonProliferation Treaty came into effect in 

1970 and was extended [     ] in 1995.  
(   ) 無期限に延長

された 
 
1.accidental  2.conjunction  3.engraved  4.enlivened  5.indefinitely 
6.induction  7.sanitation  8.stigma  9.surmount  10.wary 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. Members of Congress are expected to show [     ] 

toward their colleagues and to avoid personal attacks. 
(   ) 礼儀正しい振

る舞い 
2. The nation rapidly [     ] itself for mobilization of its 

people and its entire industrial capacity.  
(   ) 迅速に対応し

た 
3. Shakespeare's works have a special energy precisely 

because they are so firmly [     ] in their own historical 
context. 

(   ) 歴史的な背景

にしっかりと

埋め込まれて

いる 
4. The aura of the original, it turns out, has only 

increased, not diminished with the proliferation of 
[     ] technologies.  

(   ) 複製技術の普

及 

5. Freud believed that individuals are highly susceptible 
to the long-term effects of childhood [     ].  

(   ) 子供時代に負

った心の傷 
6. A narcissistic individual has a basic sense of [     ], 

which underlies a preoccupation with fantasies of 
outstanding achievement. 

(   ) 基本的に劣等

感を抱いてお

り 
7. During this period, unions won many important [     ] 

benefits and their membership soared.  
(   ) 給与外手当て 

8. Industry was [     ], and the middle class was stripped 
of its possessions.  

(   ) 産業は国有化

された 
9. Labor unions became an [     ] partner of government 

and private industry in the planned war economy.  
(   ) 絶対不可欠な

パートナーと

なった 
10. The never-ending task of stabilizing an entire country 

would [     ] even the most qualified person.  
(   ) 怖気づかせる

だろう 
 
1.courtesy  2.daunt  3.embedded  4.fringe  5.geared  
6.indispensable  7.inferiority  8.nationalized  9.reproductive  10.trauma 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. A [     ] Western Europe dug itself out from under the 

rubble and experienced a great renaissance in the 
postwar era. 

(   ) 壊滅状態にあ

った西ヨーロ

ッパ 
2. Violations of [     ] produce strong negative reactions, 

which are often supported by the law. 
(   ) 道徳習慣の侵

害 
3. Confidence in the human condition had been steadily 

rising since the [     ] of the Industrial Revolution 
around 1750. 

(   ) 産業革命が起

きて以来 

4. The Internet is made up of nameless interaction and 
[     ] communication.  

(   ) 匿名によるコ

ミュニケーシ

ョン 
5. In 1940, British physicists made the dramatic technical 

[     ] that solved this problem of short-wave 
transmission.  

(   ) 技術上の突破

口を開いた 

6. Try not to show irritation over a [     ] inelegance such 
as how to leave your knife and fork to indicate that you 
have finished.  

(   ) 些細な無作法 

7. Many patients today believe their doctor or medical 
system is too technical, [     ], remote, and uncaring. 

(   ) 人間味がない 

8. The Aztecs were intent on conquering most of their 
neighbors, from whom they [     ] heavy taxes and 
tribute.  

(   ) 重税や献納物

を搾り取った 

9. Ninety percent of U. S. adults consider some 
geographical knowledge a [     ] for being a 
well-rounded person. 

(   ) 必須条件 

10. The "deconstruction" of a [     ] opposition is not an 
annihilation of all values or differences. 

(   ) 二項対立の「脱

構築」 
 
1.advent  2.anonymous  3.battered  4.binary  5.breakthrough 
6.extracted  7.impersonal  8.mores  9.prerequisite  10.trivial 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. The important thing is to have a coherent, well-founded, 

tightly reasoned set of beliefs that can [     ] 
opposition.  

(   ) 異議に対して

も耐えうるよ

うな 
2. It is a vital philosophical issue whether practical reason 

should [     ] theoretical reason.  
(   ) 理論理性より

も重要 
3. While exact numbers remain [    ], it is estimated that 

one million immigrants arrive in the U.S. annually. 
(   ) いまだ把握し

がたい 
4. The rise in oil prices raised farm costs and a worldwide 

economic [     ] in 1980 reduced the demand for farm 
products.  

(   ) 世界的な経済

不況 

5. In reality, the United States maintained a [     ] 
nuclear advantage over the Soviets at the time. 

(   ) 核の点でかな

り大きな優位 
6. Vietnamese refugees poured into the United States in 

the [     ] of the war. 
(   ) 戦争の余波と

して 
7. Social scientists regard [     ] of research participants 

as a questionable practice to be avoided if at all possible. 
(   ) 研究関係者に

よる虚偽 
8. The biological perspective suggests that genetic [     ] 

influence the development of anxiety disorders.  
(   ) 遺伝的素因 

9. Fundamental changes within the family, featuring new 
roles for women, gathered [     ] in the late 1960s.  

(   ) 1960 年代後半
にいきに弾み

がついた 
10. Closely [     ] with the process of alienation is the 

phenomenon of "commodification."  
(   ) 疎外の過程と

緊密に結びつ

いている 
 
1.aftermath  2.aligned  3.deception  4.elusive  5.momentum  
6.override  7.predispositions  8.sizable  9.slump  10.withstand 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. Parents in all societies are [     ] toward the children; 

they feel hostility and resentment as well as love and 
attachment.  

(   ) 相反する感情

を抱く 

2. Darwin seized the opportunity and it is this voyage that 
[     ] him to begin his work on evolution.  

(   ) 彼を進化の研

究に進ませた 
3. [     ] in perception, language and thought are 

included in the major symptoms of schizophrenia.  
(   ) 知覚障害、言語

障害、思考障害

4. Captain Tom Dudley earned the ultimate accolade of 
Victorian [     ]: Madame Tussaud's found space for 
his wax effigy.  

(   ) ヴィクトリア

朝時代の著名

人 
5. In the [     ], Hitler ruled a vast European empire 

stretching from the outskirts of Moscow to the English 
Channel.  

(   ) その間にヒッ

トラーは 

6. The abolitionist movement was combative, 
uncompromising and [     ] upon an immediate end to 
slavery.  

(   ) 粘り強く訴え

続けた 

7. The attempted suicide rate among young Asian women 
is [     ] almost twice the national average.  

(   ) 伝えられると

ころでは 
8. As the new nation pushed westward, each frontier 

[     ] created its own government to manage its 
affairs.  

(   ) 辺境の開拓地 

9. For the next four days the two sides negotiated in an 
effort to end the crisis without undue [     ] for the 
Soviets. 

(   ) 過度の屈辱を

与えることな

く 
10. Only Britain, led by the [     ] Winston Churchill, 

remained unconquered. 
(   ) 断固とした姿

勢の 
 
1.ambivalent  2.celebrity  3.disturbances  4.humiliation  5.insistent 
6.meantime  7.outpost   8.propelled  9.reportedly  10.uncompromising 
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Section 9      Part 3 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. After the Civil War, Americans increasingly idealized 

progress and the [     ] man.  
(   ) 独力で地位を

築いた人間 
2. Refugee-clogged, hungry, prostrate Germany was on the 

[     ] of total collapse and threatening to drag down 
the rest of Europe.  

(   ) 全面崩壊の瀬

戸際にあった 

3. Even the Neanderthals, with brains equivalent in size 
to Homo sapiens, had limited vocal [     ].  

(   ) 発声器官の機

能 
4. Some of the disadvantages of crime include the pangs of 

conscience, the [     ] of onlookers, and the retaliation 
of the victim.  

(   ) 周りからの非

難 

5. Habermas argues that a denial of history is central to 
[     ] itself.  

(   ) 近代性の核心

としてある 
6. In the streets, [     ] coaches of the rich moved against 

a background of rags, filth, and stench worse than any 
modern slum.  

(   ) 金ぴかの馬車 

7. The German people were seized by panic as [     ] 
increased and unemployment soared. 

(   ) 破産件数が増

え 
8. A large portion of the population makes a living simply 

attempting to get others to [     ] with their requests. 
(   ) 自分の欲求に

他人を従わせ

ようとする 
9. Having started the war to preserve an antinationalist 

dynastic state, the Hapsburg empire [     ] in the 
attempt.  

(   ) 滅びてしまっ

た 

10. If a pathogen breaks through the body's outer barriers, 
the defenses of the [     ] system spring into action.  

(   ) 免疫システム

の防御機能 
 
1.apparatus  2.bankruptcies  3.comply  4.disapproval  5.gilded 
6.immune  7.modernity  8.perished  9.self-made  10.verge 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. The story of "Rip Van Winkle" was gradually accepted as 

[     ] American legend by generations of Americans. 
(   ) 本当のアメリ

カの言い伝え 
2. Despite affecting our lives in [     ] ways, globalization 

is an abstract concept hard to grasp.  
(   ) 無数の影響を

及ぼす 
3. The loyalty of the Samurai was so intense that ritual 

suicide became a way of [     ] tarnished honor.  
(   ) 汚された名誉

を清める手段 
4. There is not one theory that can be used to satisfy all of 

the [     ] factors of the English Revolution of 1640.  
(   ) イングランド

革命の原因と

なった諸要素 
5. [     ] plants exhibit much greater diversity in their 

mode of reproduction than vertebrates and insects.  
(   ) 陸生植物 

6. The aristocrats play musical instruments or read 
ancient books while they [     ] on tragedies, often the 
deaths of loved ones.  

(   ) 死について思

いをめぐらせ

た 
7. This [     ] allows researchers to predict that children 

with high IQ scores will do well on tests and other 
classwork.  

(   ) この相関関係 

8. Some members of the [     ] grew dissatisfied with 
this discrimination and resolved to emigrate to the New 
World. 

(   ) 信徒 

9. Sometimes travelers are unable to adjust easily to a 
foreign culture; they may become anxious, lose their 
[     ], or feel sick.  

(   ) 食欲を失った

り 

10. William II was no more successful than Bismarck in 
getting workers to [     ] socialism.  

(   ) 労働者たちに

社会主義を放

棄させる 
 
1.appetites  2.authentic  3.brood  4.causal  5.cleansing  
6.congregation  7.correlation  8.myriad  9.renounce  10.terrestrial 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. In 1830, Chicago, Illinois, was merely an [     ] 

trading village with a fort. 
(   ) 将来性のない 

2. If the IMF was [     ] to a fire brigade, then the World 
Bank came to function as something of a global 
construction company.  

(   ) 消防隊に似て

いた 

3. Disparities in consumption patterns between the North 
and the South [     ] the unequal distribution of food. 

(   ) さらに悪化さ

せている 
4. Hemingway is [     ] the most popular American 

novelist of this century.  
(   ) ほぼ間違いな

く 
5. Today we better understand global ecological issues as 

comprising a system: what happens to one area [     ] 
affects the others.  

(   ) 必ず他の地域

に影響する 

6. A person with mental retardation may display 
remarkable abilities in some specialized area, such as 
[     ] computation. 

(   ) 数の計算 

7. Slavery in the United States, the nation that 
purportedly embodied equality for all, was an injustice 
of [     ] proportions.  

(   ) 極めてはなは

だしい不公平 

8. War may be [     ] with territoriality and antagonistic 
behavior in animal species.  

(   ) 同等のものと

見なす 
9. In 1964 Nelson Mandella was tried for [     ], and 

received a sentence of life imprisonment.  
(   ) 国家への反逆

罪 
10. These devastating physical effects come from the atomic 

bomb’s [     ], thermal radiation, and nuclear 
radiation .  
 

(   ) 原爆の爆風 

 
1.akin  2.arguably  3.blast  4.colossal  5.equated  
6.exacerbate  7.invariably  8.numerical  9.treason  10.unpromising 
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Choose the most appropriate word to fill each blank. 
  解答 ヒント 
1. Prostitution, illegal gambling, child labor, bribery and 

trafficking in drugs are often as [     ] as they are 
unsavory.  

(   ) とても儲かる

行為 

2. Some scientists use the term sex to refer exclusively to 
biological differences in [     ], genetics, or physical 
functioning. 

(   ) 体の構造 

3. The land around San Francisco -- the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains and the [     ] seacoast -- is lovely and 
majestic. 

(   ) ギザギザの海

岸線 

4. The basic question is whether people's actions are due 
to internal [     ] or external situations. 

(   ) 内面的な性向

に起因する 
5. It is ironic that we have conflated the pursuit of truth 

with the pursuit of [     ], and pluralism with 
nihilism. 

(   ) 独断の追及 

6. The picture depicts Christ descending into hell to rescue 
Adam and Eve and other [     ] people from Satan.  

(   ) 他 の 敬 虔 な

人々 
7. In spite of absolute [     ], political dissatisfaction and 

conflicts among nationalities grew.  
(   ) 徹底した検閲

にもかかわら

ず 
8. Bodkin sought to recover [     ] patterns in literature 

and assess the significance of such patterns.  
(   ) 原型的構成を

復活させる 
9. [     ] life meant that for most Europeans, home and 

work were more physically separated than ever before. 
(   ) 郊外の生活 

10. The main impact of the automobile was then still in the 
future, but serious [     ] was already present in city 
centers. 

(   ) 深刻な渋滞 

 
1.anatomy  2.archetypal  3.censorship  4.congestion 5.devout 
6.dispositions  7.dogma  8.jagged  9.lucrative  10.Suburban 
 
 
 


